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[2].rar [3].rar Q: how to allow this? how can i allow div to be function filter() {
document.getElementById('filtered').innerHTML = document.getElementById('all').innerHTML; } i cant even allow it to be

function filter() { document.getElementById('filtered').innerHTML = document.getElementById('all').innerHTML; } where in
the given html i have to put it? A: Assuming the following: Your code is broken in a number of ways: You don't have an onclick

handler for your input You have an onclick handler for an ID You have an onclick handler that writes to a div that it has no
reference to A couple of things: Put your function and div in a script block You shouldn't use inline event handlers (onclick).

Use JavaScript to bind an event handler instead. function filter() { document.getElementById('filtered').innerHTML =
document.getElementById('all').innerHTML; } I have a QPixmap class, a QPainter class, and a QMouseEvent class. I can draw

a QPixmap into a QPainter and then I can write a function that draws the QPainter onto a QPixmap, by doing: void
QPixmap::paint(QPainter *painter, const QStyleOptionGraphicsItem *option, QWidget *widget) { QStyleOptionGraphicsItem

optionGraphics; option->initFrom(widget); if (option->state & QStyle::State_HasFocus) { optionGraphics.state |=
QStyle::State_HasFocus; } Q
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